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1 – Overview of the Process 

This chapter is only an overview of the global process to generate & activate a software licence. Please read every other chapter to get 

the details of each step. 

NB : If you need to move a Software license to another machine please restart from Step1. 

By following the information below, you will get the complete PcVue package: software, documentation, help, and also the necessary 

tools (License Utility) to update or upgrade your PcVue License. 

  

 

Step1 : Get the License Utility software 

Step2 : Generate the Host machine signature .DAT (ie the machine where you will install PcVue)  

Step3 : Send the signature file generated to your usual sales contact 

Step4 : Our logistic department will send you a License protection file (lic.dat or lic<serialnumber>.dat)   

Step5 : Copy it on the Host machine into the correct directory 

Step6 : Run PcVue 

 

• NB : If you need to move a Software license to another machine please restart from Step1. 

 

 

2 I want to download the last version of the License Utility Software 
 

It is mandatory to download the last release of the License Utility Software to 

generate the .dat file needed to issue a PcVue software license. 

 

By following the information below, you will get the last “License Utility 

Software’. 

 

Here is a link to get the License Utility standalone package:  

Click here to download  
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https://ftp.pcvuesolutions.com/app?operation=pubopp&id=1570456977889X79A81A204A42v9DSA


 

 

 

3 -  I want to generate the machine signature files 
 

Figure 1 - shortcut to licutil.exe 

 

Versions affected 

Only the latest versions 11.2 Update and version 12.0 support the software license. 

 

Signature generation 

To generate the signature file on the target machine you must install the PcVue License 

Utility (standard PcVue installation or stand-alone installation). Then, you must create a 

shortcut to the License Utility (licutil.exe) and add the argument -software on the command 

line. 

 

   

 

This argument is used to bring up a menu dedicated to software license management in the 

License Utility.  

 

 

Figure 2 - Menu software license 

  

You have to select the entry "Computer signature ..." and fill the information fields displayed in the generation form of the signature.   

  

 

Figure 3 - Recovery signing 



When you validate the dialog box, Signature<machine name>.dat is created containing the signature of the machine as well as the filled 

information. This file must be sent to your usual sales representative for activation. 

 

 

Figure 4- Signature.dat file is generated in the "My Documents" 

 

Important: You must specify to your sales representative or your technical contact any specific deployment features such as VM, 

cloud etc ...   

 

Important  

1. If the machine has both a dongle and a lic.dat file, the dongle has priority. 

2. The lic.dat file is linked to the machine on which the license has been generated, it will not work on any other machine.  

 

4 -  I want to convert my hardware license into a software license   
  

First of all, please contact your usual sales representative to request an offer. 

Technically, you sould have to follow the procedure of the items 3- and send us the machine signature file. 

WARNING : You don’t have to plug your PcVue dongle on the host machine to issue the machine signature file. 

 

Upon delivery of your software license lic.dat file, you have to send back your PcVue dongle at the following address : 

ARC INFORMATIQUE 

Service logistique | 2 Avenue de la Cristallerie 92310 SEVRES - FRANCE 

 

 

5 -  I want to activate my software license 
 

Based on file Signature.dat, our logistic department return a lic.dat or lic<serialnumber>.dat  (according to product version) authorization file 

containing the license features (number of variables, options, etc ...). This license file must be copied to the ETC directory of PcVue.  

 

 

 

Figure 5 - The lic.dat file must be copied in the ETC directory PcVue 

 



The file lic.dat is a text file where the license portion is encrypted. The file is self-protected, any change makes it unusable. Just like a dongle, a 

license file contains a serial number. 

 

[General] 

Serial = 61253 

Version = 12.0 

Reference = Acquisition Server 

ActivationDate = Wednesday, March 29, 2017 

ExpirationDate = 

Update = 1.0 

Organization = NS Foundation - DMG Inc. 

Project = Video Surveillance AST Museum 

Location = Springville AZ 

Description = Windows 2012 R2 - Server Blind - No virtualization 

Computer = LORD-NIKOLEBOW7 

System = 

domain = 

S1 = 

2C200F210DAA0C30421F3F8B1E0B0C963F9A2D8063053EAB0D683F4B1EB9510C1E4E3F890E011E133C9B3F312C21 

S2 = 

S3 = 

Key = 2152714707ca2438296c02fee3b74f23 

[License] 

1 = 00000-00016-00001-16386-00008-00000-00021-00008-00001-00000 

2 = 01535-18123-17856-06466-12361-28285-16952-04978-05172-26510 

3 = 17154-01100-01200-00008-00000-00000-00016-00001-16386-00008 

4 = 00000-00000-00000-00256-00000-16713-00000-00000-00000-61253 

5 = 09353-07330-18702-30035-19676-07779-06613-11805-06491-27536 

6 = 00000-00009-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000 

7 = 00000-06171-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000 

8 = 14043-00854-32316-04854-04405-15136-00410-02794-07283-21597 

9 = 00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00007-00000-00000-00003 

10 = 00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000-00000 

11 = 14723-02816-29151-27569-29082-18863-30770-11220-26913-10129 

Key = 37c914944126aa437d16a3fa8727788f 

Figure 6. Example of lic.dat file 

At the next PcVue launch, if there is not physical dongle, it will fetch its license in the lic.dat file.  

The PcVue event viewer will display that a software license has been detected. 

 

 

Figure 7-PcVue says it starts on a soft license 

 


